BOROUGHOF WESTWOOD
NOTICE
wasintroducedandpassed
NOTICEIS I{EREBYGI\EN that thefollowingOrdinance
8 dayof
the
on
onfustreadingonregularmeetingof theMayorandCouncil
August

- 2006-and that said Ordinancewill be taken up for further consideration for
fral passage
at aregalw meetingof the Mayor and Council to be held on the' 22 day of
August
. 2006at 8:00p.m.or as soonthereafteras said matlercanbe reached,at
whichtime andplaceaIIpersonswho may be interestedthereinwill be given an oppornrnity to be
heardconcerningsame.
Eileen Sarubbi"Borough Clerk
Boroush ofWestwood

ORDINANCE NO.

06.14

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE CONSUMPTION
OF ALCOHOLIC BE\{ERAGESBY I]NDERAGE PERSONS
ON PRTVATEPROPERTY

BE IT ORDAINTED
by the MayorandCouncilofthe BoroughofWestwoodihat Seciion
9.04.UAbeamended
bytheadditionof a newSectionasfollon's:
)

by UnderagePersonson Frivate
6onsumption
or Possession
of AlcoholicBeverages
Properfy.
A.

B.

C.

If shallbeunlawfulfor a personunderthe legalageto knowinglypossessor
on privateproperlyin theBoroughof Westwoodas
consume
alcoholicbeverages
is providedherein.
to anyperson
It shallbeunlavrfulfor anypersonto servealcoholicbeverages
underthelegalageuponprivateproperlywithin theBoroughof Westwoodexcept
asprovidedherein.
Exemptions:
i.
Thosepersonswho areunderthelegalagewho areengagedin the
placeor business
which servesalcoholic
employment
of an establishment,
on
beverages
andarerequiredto deliveror placealcohoiicbeverages
displayareexemptfrom this Chapterfor the courseof their employmentat
thatplace.
personor personswho possesses
or consumes
alcoholic
ii.
Anyunderage
in
adult connection
with
in thepresence
of a responsible
beverages
personwho
ceremonyor rite or anunderage
religiousobservance,
an alcoholicbeverageat theirhomein the presence
consumes
or possesses
of andwith the permissionof a parentor guardianwho hasattainedthe
is exemptfrom this
legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages
section.
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iii.

As usedherein,a "guardiant'is a personwho hasqualifiedasa guardian
or court appointment.
of the underagepersonpursuantto a testamentary
A "relative" meanstheunderageperson'sgrandparent,
aunt,uncle,sibling
or anyother personrelatedby blood or affinity.

Exceptasprovidedherein,all otherprovisionsof Section9.04.010shallremainin fi.ilI
forceandeffect.

VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES:
A

Any personfound guilty ofviolating the termsofthis ordinanceshallbe subjectto
a fine of$250 for the first offenseanda fine of$350 for anysubsequent
offense.

B.

In addition,the court m&y,uponfinding of guilty, in additionto the fine authorize
for this offense,suspendor postponefor six monthsthe driving privilegesof the
defendant.Upon the convictionof anypersonandthe suspension
or
postponement
of that person'sdriver'slicense,the court shallforwarda reportto
the DMsion ofMotor Vehiclesstatingthe first andlast day of the suspension
or
periodimposedby the courtpursuantto this section.
postponement
If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
is lessthan l7 yearsof age,
theperiodof licensepostponement,
includinga suspension
of the
or postponement
privilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the daythe sentence
is imposedandshallrun for a periodof six monthsafter the personreachesthe age
of 17years.
If a personat thetime ofthe impositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicenseby
this state,the court shallimmediatelycollectthe licenseandforward it to the
divisionalongwith the report. If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe collected,
the courtsshallincludein the report the completename,address,dateofbirtb eye
color,andsexof the person,aswell asthe first andlastdateof the license
periodimposedby the court.
suspension
The court shallinform the personorally andin writing that if the personis
convictedof operatinga motorvehicleduringthe periodof licensesuspension
or
postponement,
the personshallbe subjectto the penaltiessetforth in R.5.39:3-40.
A personshallbe requiredto acknowledgereceiptof a written notice in writing.
Failureto receivea written noticeor failureto acknowledgein writing the receipt
of a written notice shallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violation of
R.S.39:3-40.
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If the personconvictedundersuchan ordinance
is not a New Jerseyresident,the
court shallsuspendor postpone,asappropriate,the non-residentdriroingprivilege
ofthe personbasedon the ageof thepersonandsubmitto the dMsionthe
requiredreport. The court shallnot collectthe licenseof a non-residentconvicted
underthis section.Upon receiptof a reportby the court, the divisionshallnotify
the appropriateofficialsin the licensingjurisdictionofthe suspensionor
postponement.

If anysection,subsection"
part, clauseor phraseofthis Ordinanceshallbe declaredinvalid
jurisdiction,suchsection,subsection"
byjudgementof anycourtof competent
part, clauseor
phraseshallbe deemedto be severablefrom the remainderofthis Ordinance.
This Ordinanceshalltake effectimmediatelyuponfinal passageandpublicationas
requiredby law.

Approved:

Attest:
ThomasWanner,Mayor

r,)

